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ESL classes degrading to some
by Jason Amundsen

req uir es all internati on al students
withouc e~ pcrieocc al an American
univcrsny lO take a fow credit ESL ISO

staff wnter
We dott't rtud

flt)

class.

t!dMCaJion ..

Ttochu, ltavt them kids aloM.
· Pin< Floyd, TIie Wall

The ESL tji0 class wu started
because. "ruearch suggests that most
program.! in lhe put were too littlC IO
meet the needs of tho students," said

When international studcnu rirst

arrived at SCS this (all they were in for
• rude surprile.
They were told they would be
required lO take En&lilh u I ,ccond
lan1u11e (ESL) , re1ardle11 or their
Englith ability. Last year, a one-=dil

Jame, Robin10n, SCS ESL director.
" With a larJ:cr program we would be
baler able kl addr<ss the-. of inlCmltional students."
Using models from other univer•

class was offered to the inlemalional

sitics around the United States,
Robinson sci a program for the

studenlJ. This year, 1 new policy

in&cmational SludcnlS lhlt focused on

Buchanan opts
for Australia
instead of SGS
teaching post

three areas
The first area focused on lhc library,
heallh services and dcahng with SCAual
hara.umcnt The second phase worked
on improvi ng lhc student's Enghsh and
s tud y skil l$ T he third area s1 ud1ed
vanous cultures.
"No exception s arc made . If an
intcmauonal s1udcn1 comes 10 SCS
wi1hout transfemng from anoth er
Amcncan university, he must take ESL
1.50. We have lO make the assumption
that all $0Cieties are different ," said
Roland Fischer, SC S international

See ESLJPogo 7

._.,_. ,

__

by John l.
editor

Anderson

More than a year afier he wa.1 fired for
insubordination, Mark Buchana n has

,..;gnod rrom his positim .. scs.

" When I applied for leave ... my
sincere intentions were to return 10 SCS,"
Buchanan said in 1
phone inte rview
Dec . 7. " Those
wen: our in&cntions
up until about a
month 110. when
the university here
made me what was
a vuy &ood o iler."
Buchanan taught Mft Buchanan
,n the SCS College
of Business in the martctina and general
business department . He accepted a
Fulbright Scholarship and has been
teaching at the University of New South
Wales in Sydney, Australia, this put
year
BucllMu..Md .-cquest.ed an unpaid
leave of ab,ence 10 accept the tchol.arsh1p bul was denied the ~vc by SCS
administration . In pro1es1, he did not
report lo leach hi.s 1989-90 winter quarter
COUrJCS

and was fired.

After a batUc that involved lhe SCS
Faculty Association ; SCS Prctident
Brendan McDonald; /1mea Kelly, dean
or the Colle1e of Business; and Robert
CIIOlhen. ohanc:ellO< of lhe MiMCIOU

F!Mhman Brllln Joh....,., IINgglN to get hla HNI-CaN-bound Chrlltmaa t - from the of I pld!,up
lnldl wed.-day 1 n - . 1'111 t - wtR bo In the donntto,y'a lobby. ,..,_ ,,. not lllowld In rooma.

See Buchlllln/Plgl 7

Carothers outlines more of Q-7 Rezoning plan getting mixed
in neighborhood
plan during SCS visit Tuesday byreaction
SCS area
CallJ inlO
Dani Drulnovlch
The

byJohnSltldlta
stall wrller
An in-depth k>ot at Q- 7 wu presented IO SCS 1tudctus. faculty and

adminitln... Tuelday.
Robert Carolhen. chancellor or the
Minne10t1 Staie University System,
made three acpar11e pre1en111ions
dtain1 his visit 10 SCS.
Quolily ~
. 0< Q-7, .......

--Inside News Brlefs. ......3

Editorlala ..•.......41
Opinions. .. ...... 5
Features .........8-9
Sports .........11-12

Classifieds ......14

dard s d eve lo ped by a 17- mcmber
commission last January. Offlci1l1
• Crom the Minnesota Sllle Univcnity
System plan to use the Indicators u
auktclincs to lncrcuc the quality of
education in Mulnc:na while kcepin1
the 1cce11 10 universities open to
swdcnu.
The ffldicators g ive the studenu

See Clrothersll'IQo 3

copy edilOf
A proposal lhal would treale a new
residence t.one In lhc university area will
be put on hold for two more wceb.
SL Cloud City Council plans oo pus
lhc proposal , which calls (or lhc cruoon
of new residence zone R-JA, 11 its Jan . 7
mectina, said Gerry Donlin . council
member. Thi• new zone wUI affu:1 1w-

dcn1 - · . . . scs.

cunendy

See Rozontng/Pog~ 2

They came, they saw, J~Y kicked ...

History ... Mystery
Do high·heeled ghosts roaq, the halls at
night? Does the grandfather clock take
evening walks? Even it these don't
happen, ~·s sure no building has a history
quite i ke RiV8fView Hau. •

Pages 8-9

zone ·

R·3, - • ii will a,on be port of the
new zone R-3A, which will be ,ovemed
by new rwriaions m populalion densi·
ty, owner occupancy, and clearer definillons of -,menu and boordin1 rooms.
.,,_, ochct lhlnp.
South Side residents , studenu ,
property ......... and ochct concemed
people voiced their opinions to ~ity

Dynamo Riga, a team
from Soviet Elite League.
visited St.(;loud and
skated INirry with a 7·2
win over SCS Wednesday.

Page 11

2

Rezoning:

Added square footage may rel ieve student overcrowding

Council at an o pen hearing
M onday n1gh1 Populati o n
dcns11y headed the list of
concerns voiced
The requirement is 2,000
square feet for each dwelling
un11 for apanmcnu under
current S1. Cloud zoning
ordinances. The new R-JA wne
would require 2,800 square feet

for each dwclhna unit , said
Juliana

Elchert.

Planning

Commission member.
The current R-3 wne requires
500 square feet for each penon
1n a boarding house. 700 feet

would be required in zone RlA, Elchcnsmd.
''The city does not want that

area to become more student
intense , and the reason the
ordinance 1s brought forward as
because we want to sec if

s1nlc , cooking clement and
rcfrigcr111on clement. Donlin
said.
This was contested by some
SCS studerus present at Mooday
night's meeting . They argued
that, in a boarding hou,c with
1ever1I acnants, a small refrigerator in one 's room is or1en
necessary because 1here is not
enough space in one refrig -

f1m1lics can seulc in comforubly," Donlin said.
Wnh the new space require-

ment proposal comes the need to
define apartment and boarding
rooms.
Some dwellings might be
gelling ■ round the minimum
space requircmc.nts by calling
the dwelling a boarding room
when " 11 actually an cfftcicncy
..,.-tmcnt, Elchert said.
The R-3A proposal contains a
clau,c t.hal will prc¥ent dcvdopmcnt or a boardin1 room with a

1rom

Paoe 1

Proposed ,es/dence zone ~-3A

I

cnuor.
However, ihe clause docs not
affect bwldinp already in existence b1.11 ones that develop in
lhc fuwrc Donlin said.
Also, new muhi -uni1 dwellings will not be allowed 10 have
tuck-under parking , either,
Elchcn said.
The proposal abo contains an
ownership occupancy clause,
another effort to curb student
density on the South Side and
tring in more ramilics.
" H there were people wtlhng
to homestead property, they will
be able to rent out rooms to stu•
denu providina they RICCI the
1rcen space and parking rcquifflncn11," Elchert said.
Righi now, people cannot

combine owner-occupied apartments with rooms for lodging,
she said.
Kcepin1 the neighborhood
diversified with a mi;w;turc of
students and families will be
benef"teial 10 both, she said.
South Side residents in favor
of lhc R·lA proposal up,eacd
concern chat the area wu
bccomina a student slum and
dc>dopmcnt must be cutl>od.
The martct for apanma,11 on
Ille South SH!c ;, 111Umcd, said
Ken Plnp, """"' of Piefc:md
Property Services, Inc . Bant s
will no lonaer aive loans to
propcny .....,en buildins on
che South Side becau ■ e
buildinp are 1101 bein& filled.

Two

....... _ _

--

developers from bullding .. and
they will not be ab~ 10 sell their

.. We Sil sandw iched in a sea
apartment houses ," said
Bonnie Khtzkc, 90.5 SiAlh Ave.
S...If )'OU chanF this and limit
development, you really CUI my
value ,n- hair. The bi11e11
c hance I have to sell my
propcny would be to a devel -

or

oper.·
Donlin aid he bctle,.. lhc R3A

proposal

will

studentJ u well as S°'Jlh Side
rcs1dcntJ and the clly.
" It will lceep rents from
getting too hi&h by sprcadina
studc:nu out JO no one area has a
monopoly on s1udcn1 housing,"
he11Jd.
Donlin is confident City
Council will pus. th e R-3A
proposal Jan. 7 . City Council
membcn will be revicwina and
wutins on lhc bounclaric, of R·
lA until then, he said.

benefit

new_,,....., buildinp

were recently fon:ck>lcd upon.

Plnse,uid .
However, aome homeowners
fear the rezonin1 will prevcnc

Freahman sen, Chr191111Mn llklatralH the -.I Ind UII
tor • 1111111 19frtg-or In hor room.
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Atwood Outings Center 255-3TT2

News Briefs
St. Cloud watercolor artist
to Instruct class at Atwood
A - a n d papawoot -1<thop with Cindy Colwnbo
will be from 10 a.m. to noon Dec. 17 in Atwood Sunken

t.our,p.
Tho _....., will be free and ii wniled k> 25 SIUdenil, Ilic!
To1biko Schwerdcfeaer, University Programmin& Board
111i1llnt direccor. Scudenu Interested" in 1t1endin1 tbe

UP8 M 255-2205 .
. Tho by lhe SL Cloud Slist will be in lhe AIWOOd CCnlel
Ballroom Ind River Room display ..... until Dot. 21.

_....., ca, call

PMS discussion featured
at Women's Center forum
Premenstrual Syndrome will be discussed at Monday•,

Univenky

wamen•, CCn1a llcalth lorum.

"Our Bodie■ OunclYCt" it a women's health lorum dclipod

to__,._,, to shire inlonnallon nt foelinp . -

....,~---

--- ..... Unlnlallr.,...

CllalOIIIOI'....., ~ - - - . ~
utng-ollllat'- . . . . . MICS'll--,llltMM!lll,_,MlwlloirYlcN.

Carothers: More of--:0. -7 plan outlined lrom Page 1
-..ca11ep ·•-cllonco 111e.,_w11o ..... po141ror. ~

'l'llcoo 1111den11, who .,. an
·we (die board) wen: si•cn
Uto 1cca1111lalCd re11lt or poor plenty of resources bul the
on 011aaiu1ion,.,. co11i•1 die pvwdl oldlO . - ~
,be a,- S12 mllian ad n Ilk- oa,weiJhed ,he aamber or
..,......lovol,Cin>dlollald. inJaprlarily,ba-.
,-rco,byawidemar1in,"
• alaco resoarce1 uood lor
TIie optioftt are all bOled Carotben uld. lie blamed the
_ _ _,,_,.._ .....rllle_...olQ-7. Tbe ....-i-o1dl0-lordle
"If k'l • die _ , fin, option it IO raite taillon clellcil .......
lr,el,
realloc• a lot wilicll _,Id
When die - . i JntCftil 111
oldlo_beill..,...IIN,re intolhc.,-.
...... Mdlol991~
oa more laportant aro,t,'"
s ~ are llreldy poyioJ Sealoo, it will ut for S22.7
Clftldlolllllid.
. . - Y lllp pricel ror ■illioa for io,pro•e,..011 on
Up to 2S .,.._, of Ille ,e. 111d n .-..,. pcaiot blcl: i - .
lllcl for Ille
n ..-ty bells
a, die oad or tllo quarter for .......,.,.._ ol flcdy O¥Or lho
.......... - - - . .. aid. ,_,oaldJoolertralll,ICalO ,_.._,..,._ •
Sy.tie■ offlclal1 plu IO ·
Tba _.,. ol Ille.,,_ ii
reat1ocate ·- . . , .
, - . . ,.,.. as 1or ·ec1eca11oo
aoplas pace
rid ,lie 1y11ea or naedial ...i bos"'I aad "'!' 11oJ n
witb tbe cbaa1e1," said Cy
od...tioa. Tlteirpl• la.._ -wltll-.lloy-'I .. a.,...a-afdloBiw
tlped
aaydliaJ Met for tboa,• be -c-illloL
deat ,■rao•u aad bettu 11111d.
Tba ....,. ., , _ . kl
.,...,. k ""'-Ill willle •
1111e tl ■e lacrca1in1
ruourco, beias used
reaedial ed1ealloa a,

die

we-

Ibo.,...,_

put---•

eq,..._

put

1aa·,

to..- Ill.......

........

ioCIO■lldllllW ,._
op1nt 10 .-bill JOI! af a
~ 1 c y - . ... 1aa11o
looti■J for a way IO fiad
..... for . .,4,JOO-la
11a -

a..... ..... ., ......

-

............ -

IO -iocrllJ' ia■'I - · ol a
.............
Tito .......
la Ibo

""'°"

deficit•- -

- y ,...

tbi1 IAJitlaliff SOllioa ud
.,... . . . . . If lO .........

-,_,..1a .. .,__

lheirbodica.
A dilTercnt topic concemins women's health is dilCUIIOCI
eaehwoelt. Tholorumsan:OYCr)'Mondaylrom IO - ll :30a.m.
M Colbert Houto Noni,, They are free Ind opa, lhe public.
Bart, Carlton, 1 public health nUIIC, will load Ille ditcussion

to

... _cp,etlionl.

SCS computer organization
starts work on resume book
Mcmbm of die Alaocilllon for Compuoin1 Machinery m. .
submil materials \Oday IO be included in lhi1 year's rawno
bock.
Materiait can be 1umed in M Room 223 EnaineerinJ 111d

II for ACM ....,ben
p1am..,., _any., dlo....,..,
dllcipli-. said -

Coapollaa Ceatu. Tho -

- - . , ,, ACM f-lty adYilor.

Phone, toolbox stolen from
Stewart Hall over weekend
Se- itoml wao-frllln Ille toleplono lOOIII in SIOWIII
llaUillllpall--

"lllere-•ibcll--osl)'Frida)'-..

and Monday mominJ," uld Mart l'Wlc:t, SCS director af
SocurilynlhrtinJ Oponlionl.
"A lelepllaoe .,.i a ...i-o IOOlbo• were - . - be
said. "II was in a roora fllrt af plNJnol, bul lhey dlos lO

...._....,_
--1-1.·

Thia It '"'1 dlO 1in1 incident af phonol beiq - • be said.
Sove11l olhcn Uve been 1aken from Atwood aad from

ltaiclent---

scs -.ity ........ lllo illcidenl IO dlO polic:e, bu1.., -

.

SCS annual holiday concert
to featurecholrs, orchestra

....----

Tllo scs Concen Choir, Brus Choir and o..will
Co111munlty Against Pushers tries to ..---llollday-Dot.
15.
Tile-lillod "A SI. Clood Noel" will be M 3
la
ellmlnate drug activity In St. Cloud
Stew■t Hali Aadllari■■ . ........ of ........

11rCl!i-........,

.., _

repraeeac CAP oa ...,... ---.259-1010,11

PMcraoa

uplai ■ed

tbat
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..... -.scs
.............. ,...
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or tbe board.
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wtll be

Aviation program awards . ,

__A_,_..,,

docldad be ■ ca•
~-----~mdloCAP
scholarahlp to S~ junior
oa ...,_, will 11e •cry -

llado . . ...,._HdSCS.

•we Jt,11 aced 10 •••• all
CAP
la a nporliaJ.,
local llolliN__
for .......,• ...,,,_ aid. "We
_
,_
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Editorials
ESL program

merits revamp
WIien people clelian I new bulldlna or pn)lllffl, •
11:ey clemeN in la evoludan II lhe pllnrlq ap.
Mlnylllinp •SCS ..._., die p11n.-.,

i3

("I

unauaae

lJl

111e en111e Enalllh u ■ Second
CESLl
pup.ailDDtonlhcllll. ·
1111 ...,.,..,i.1-.1 on inlorvicwl wllh ln1cm■donll
1111111111■ 111d BSL l'aallly, 1h11 lhe plan II,-. woddna
popalp. An ESL r-ii, member, J■mCI Robi.-..11
quallld In 11111 edldon or Uo/w,rr/11 Clllr»tlck u 11ylna
r■c.llp onlp hid I .-It ID prcp■n, die end~ prognm.
11111 II nrelp enoulh dmc for ■n llhlellc tc■m ID
prepue ro, 111 ncx1 pme, lel ■lone plan I rour-ciedl1

=.~,f·.
.3

,...i••

.

.

hlpereduclllonpropam.
lnlemldollll 11111111111-who ■n: required 10 !Ike_,
BSL-,epnllea oflhelrEnalllh-apeatlna lbllli,

-111¥ecanplalmd 111ep ■n: uaaec1 u lhoulh lhey

Back from the USSR
by.-, wan....,_,, editor, IJlnB R8111dM
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Give Your Hair a Hug!
So~UJ)LES.

CHRISTMAS
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Hoflday Special
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Jen or Joan
20% off products
W/VOlld student ID
no dOuble discounts
good thru Jan 3 1. 1991
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40% off
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THE NEW TRADITION THEATRE COMPANY
Coples Plus located In
Atwood Center offers a

AT TIJE PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

variety of duplicating services

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

• copes on a wtoe variety of eye ca1c:hklg colors
• Report binding
Butlons lor your ck.lb or organizallon
• CorTl)lete typing service
►

.. a .rpirittd nuuica/ lfadition.
By Charle, Dickens Adap<cd by Krista Sco<t

Resumes
Cover let1ers
►
►
►

December 6th - December 23rd

Papers, reports, llyers
Fax service

Thund.ay. Friday, Sarurday a, 8 p.m. - Saiurday and Sunday at 2 p.m.

• CALL 253-9722 •

Transparanc'8s onty 75C each
Paper culling, poster/art board

FOR RESERVATIONS

COPIES PLUS HOURS
Monday • Tt-uraday 7:30 a.m.- 6 pm.
Friday 7:30 · 5 p m.
255 • 3759

S!'rc1. ,,. Sn 'IJF.\'T IJ1sun ·xr

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota's flllll
finest selection

~

-one-rour sizing aoo d'iamond setting
•Lifetime w.rranty
•Mimesola's ages! Slaff of certified ~ I S
-Ouality-d'ianonds &. QSCOIJn1 prices

r---

I

~33%;ff ---1

Mf dlanond . . . . . . mg
or Ni's Wldelg mg

:

D.J.BIZln.,...,.
CrosllOlds Center (next ID J.C. l'lnney's)

I

I
I

L~~~~~~-=-~-~3.'.:_1!°J

__ , E:l~~

~~lltll8p.lll,2S1 ..12

b.C

Santa and elves will distribute
Holiday Lifesavers to students in the
Atwood Main Lobby

Sponsored by llcahh
Service, , Campus Drug.
Health Promoliou s. a11d
Slreu Man1ccn1 c .. 1
Proaranu .

Holiday Lifesavers are
tips and treats to ho,;lp
inake your l1ol1 day
safer
-wh ile sui,,pl•us /,is/

1

a....

Fndey, Die. 14, 1 ~

ESL:

foreign students question program 1romPaoe1

international S1udcn1 coordinator. "The students benefit
greatly. We're commitled lO this

program."
" I learned only one thing ,"

sa.id Emil Gjcster, a Norwqian
saudent ... II w ■ s about the
Lcamin1 Resourte Scrvicca. I
could have learned about thll
with one cmtiL I bclicYC we are

litcguincapipor1es1flbbiu.l
think ■ one--crcdit clan would
have been _,,..;a,,.•

Robinson eapl■ incd the time
elemm1 fm- setting up the clus.
" This is lhe first time we've
taupt lhc counc. To expect 1h11
this clus would be perfect is
unral. We had only a wcct to
prepare. S1Uden1S eapec:ted a
onc-cn:dit oour,c and ...,.;ved I
four-credit course,• Robinson

Slid.
"The whole poinl is &hat
we're not lcamin1 anythin1

new." sa.id Ole Torn Lanpud. 1
Nor-we,iarl student
The insu-uctor for lhe clua

would lite 10 sec the course
changed.
"I'd lite lO sec ESL. 150 be ■
multicultural class. Thal way it
wouki ·fulfill ■ multicultural requiromen~" she said. "Wo need
10 fmd I suilable 1eatboot for
lhc daL•
Cllmndy, lhc four c:redil ESL
lSO class docs not count in the

Potrict rdied on his post experience in m1kin1 up the
conlent of tho lllt. The bricf"'i
included information about
Minnesota's drinkin1 aae. He
also 1old the 11udents nol to

n,qumncnuror..-lion.

talked about suual 1111ut1

The course content involves

IIUdenll, on lhcir usipuncnll,
to find three American
slCteOC.ypes thll are commonly
found in their native c:ounuy. A
quiz question was, "Lill tlu<e
- - lhlt -,Id be ~IO
., aslt of an older adult .,.....

whom you don"1 know very
WOii."

Mart Pmick, SCS dndar ol
iccurity and Partin1 OperMions.~&1kcd10spelk10lhe

ESL l.SOclus.
'1t - 1 lot of fun, the multicultaral cllss wu in&cratin1,•
Ptlrick said.

Dynamo: Huskies ION 7 •2 fromPage11

-...- ...
scored

on an ua111i1ted Dy...Ripdef-. "But
..._..., . They pul tho pme in Ille period ,.. coald
■ way at 14:01 wltien ICerclti -dlemdn.11.,.-Ybclpo
that we start C011dltlt,nl11 lo
Th So•ieta' sapcrioritJ JIIJ."
SCS will trlYel to Dalulll
eYideot II lhcJ qam
a 31-10 advullF in on llltiplfartWOIA-willl
pl allor IWO periodl.
die Blllldop. SCS Is =-dJ
"In Ille flnl period lhcJ I lot r..,• 111d tAvll ICldap.

....-••WOIA-UMD

cony - • IIOI IO drint and

when 1 11udent
IOCI IO I IIDl'e he mllll pay for
tbc irem he WIIIII. htrict lllo

drive and -

prova,uon.

Fo< aornc lludcats, this type
of information may be
important. Others, particularly
the western Europeans llrudy
familar wilh American culture,
fow,d k unnecessary.
G,iellcr felt it an insult 10 be
aalkcd down 10... It's like in•
linu■ting lhlt we're same ,on of
You feel clcsl,,dcd,"
Gjest,r Slid.
" Whon you travel halfway
around the world, find your

7

Buchanan: fromPage1
State Uni vcuity System ,
Buchanan was rcinstalcd 10
his position.
Buc hanan is nol bitter
about the problems of the.
pasl year, he said . "I re1ret
that it happened the wiy ii
did. It would have been nice
if thinas would have turned
out the way lhcy should have
£rom lhc beginning and then
none of this would have ever

happened.
" I don 'I know that I r<ally

want 10 say any1hing more

lboul what happened bccau,c
it's in the past. It was taken
care or," he said. ""This is an
opponunity that is 100 1ood
to pass up," Buchanan said
about his new position.
Buchanan docs not plan on
11ayin1 in Australia perm anently. but he plans on
Slayin '! ror several years .
Buchanan Slid it is possible
he will return to SCS in the
future.

........

univonily, act an 1ponmcnt and
buy your books. I think I can
rmd my cllacs." Aid Gjcstcr.

~-wau111••

_,.

modnlt . . . meytcalt

dollll,oui',_ol._., ...
.... So mainlllin • ,.....,.
dlll and llgN9n up on )'QUI'

Iii

If You Think
War
.
Is The Answer,
You're Right.
(

In the '60s we decared war on poverty. In the '80s it was
the war against drugs. Let the '90s be remembered as the
decade we declared _
war on hunger.
Help fight hunger by donating to the St. Cloud ~rea food shelves. NonpariShable food.goods can be dropped off inAtwood Center. _.
.

~ the Uniljpd Wa, and SCS Council of Organizalions.

.
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Riverview:
hi
ty,
mystery

A eliciting, biih-beelcd ghost once roamed the balls, gn,de school
children ooc:e ll'llpted about the grounds and the gnodfatbcr clock
WCD1 ror a walk.
'lbele mysterious events are part or Riverview Hall's bislo<y.
John Bo- a retired SCS Eo&Jisb professor, bad an eocoulller with
tbc myllllriou1, bigb-beeled ghost iD Rivemcw iD 1968.
"I ,... litling i.a my office II 11 p.m. ooe olgbt when I heard higbbcelcd shoes coming down the ball," Bovee said.
TIie clicti.ac ooite 8'0ppcd and Bovee checked the rooma on the
ltCO<ld floor his office. No one ebe appeared to be Inside the
buildlnc. 10 be decided IO leave.
'Jbat WU DOI the Jut of the high-heeled gholL Tho yem lsta, Judo
AndenoG, a janiior of Riverview, had a similar experience.
"It wu about 15 minutes lo I I when I heard high heels OD the

second floor," Anderson aid.
!:le waited II lhe boUcm of the min for the penon to appear. The
footatep sound descended the 11air1 111d paused II the bottom,
Anderton aaid, but DO per10D or thiDc WU there.
"Theo the soupd cootiou<!d, moving io the direction of the main
door and out the from of the bvildio&," be said.
Stnnae IOWlds are DOI DDCOllllllOD in Riverview, Anderson- said,
but be icilJ maiotai.na IOIDelbioc WU there.
Riverview's gnodfatber dock disappeared Nov. 7, 1980. It wu
found that night in the middle of the froolage road near County
Reed 75 and lotentatc 94 by Daryl Weber, of St. Cloud.
Weber took It home but did not realiu it wu the
gnodfatber clock from Riverview until a neighbor
reco,nizod It from a picture pubUsbcd in the S1.

c1ow1n-,.

,.

Fr,oay

"Whoever stole the clock must have placed inhere intentiooalty,"
said. "It looked like a prank to me. The person must have
WUled it 10 lie bit, run over or just noticed."
Tbe snmdfllber clock WU by Weber returned and replaced OD the
I ajrcue of.Riverview.
Wben ona COllllden.the cost to build Riverview and compares that
( Ii> the coat for the expansion of Atwood Memorial Center, the
i. 111Geriog. In 1911, Sen. J.D. Su.Divan secured funding
S60,000 to COIIIUIICI Riverview. In winter 1988, the Minnesota
'9late UDiverlity Board approved $S.5 million in fundins for the
1Weber

iai«r«

.,...o1AIWOOd.
Rive"iew, orisinally named St. Cloud Model Sch.o ol , was
I~
ID ba a pade ICbool for students in kindergarten to sixth
(lra4e In 1913. Student teacher& practiced teaclling methoda on
lllldllali:
-11 w• .lbe .iielt eumple of a teacher tninin& facility in the
- ," aid $ma Roth, NatiOIIII Register historian for the Minnesota
tl,iixic,Premvlllon Off"ice.
"The rempmmire is right," said Isabel Lawrence, Model School
.irector in"l913, "'lbcn ii fresh air lhere, and a humidifier prevents
lrj air. The 1'ulldiog is an example of beauty and good taste in
an:llilecbhlDII furaiahin&J."
Tbe buildins was altered in summer 1966 when the original
windowa were replaced by new aluminum frame windows. This

, ~u ~ , Chrotwclw

caused quite a stir fo r the members of the Englis h departme nt.
Five members of the department had to move to the Colltgt
Clvoniclt office in the basement of Riverview.
Riverview is the sccood oldest building on the SCS campus and
lbe only building recognized by the Minnesota Historical Society
as part of Minnesota's National Register or Historic Places.
",Riverview was built within the c lass ica l trad i tio n of
archi tecture, bavin& a Georgian Revival d esi gn ." said Bill
Morsan, SCS American Studies direc tor. " But what is reall y
impresaive about the building Is Its two pavillions."
The pavlllions , located on eac h e nd o f the bu i ld i n g , are
examples of the detailed work that makes Rive rvie w un ique,
Morgan said.
"The Greet temple form , the heavy cornices and th e well •
designed pediment make it a very beautiful building," he said.
Placing a building on the National Register does not guarantee
its future. "Once a building is placed on the National Register, the
owner is given tu incentives designed to maintain the original
integrity of the sll'UCIUre," Morgan said.

Editor 's M lt : Information for . this story was obtaint d f rom
:torles printed In College Chronicle Jun • 30, 1966 ; and
Unlvtrsity Chronicle Nov. 14, 1980; May 12, 1989; and Aug. / 6 ,
1989, Ltarninl RUOllrr:t CtnJtr an:hiv,s.

Story by Chl'latlne Dufour
ltaft wrlW Photo by Brady Kl'9gll'
ltlffphot~

o« ,,.
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MAINSTAGE
Friday & Sat .
Dec. 14,15

Monday. & Tues.
Dec. 17,18
• Teo & Sympathy

UTIIG RIGHT
IS HIGHLY
LOGICAL.

Wedn esday dee. 19

•Slip Twister
Thursday Dec. 20

~-■Ds

'll- -·-~- HeyPssst...

you, yea you
Need a PASSPORT

UPSTAIRS

PHOTO?

Friday Dec. 14

Pass.port Pl'lolos are a-.,a11able on c.amou!
Com.ct Int Urnv.,-,ny Cnron,clit at 255-◄ 086

•Monastic Beach

10<' SCheov~ hours

Saturday Dec.15

,John Harrison

XECUTJVE
EXPRESS

•

STUDENTS
TO I FROM INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS
PICK-UP ON CAMPUS
CALL 253-2226
YOUR GROUND TRANSPORTATION NEEDS

EPSON

~ew!v

E□UrTYN m+

708 Mtt1 0emwn • Downtown

253-8750

•Parranal Printer Port
•Serial RS232 Port

•80286 12MHZ

•640K Ram

•1 .2MB 51 /4 Disk Drive
•8 Open Expansion Slots
•Top Rated 101 Keyboard
•Five Drive Bays
·
•MS-Oos 3.3 & GW Basic

r----c0"-s1u----,

I

! Cash

i

: Sala
Only

I

!

Letter Quality
Printer
:

$289

I

40MB Hard
Drive
16 Color EGA
Monitor

~-------------------~

comguter l
Division Place 27th and Division St. CloudJlN 253-3485
307 NW 8th Street Brainerd, MN 800-247- f 469

....... Doc .. _, _. . _ _

11

Sports
Dynamo Riga .p asses Its way past hockey team 7-2
brDllrln Mjoen
IPC)l11edito<

N-

II I pme of rU111 Wedneldly 11
die
Hoctey Cenoer.
· h wu lhe _lint intemational hoc:key
,...., ployed 11 NHC; ii wu Ibo lirst
hoctey pmo wllll an i - o.for SCS; and it wu SCS 1ollie
Stone's ront oollosiltc oction.
S10ne made his first appearance u a
Husky • IWO dilfacnt cultur<s and two
cliff.,..,. llylol of hodey clashed when
the Hustios and Dy.... Rip . . . IO the
ia:.
Whcft the ia: ....vinp clellod 11111 the
Soriols fllllllyslowed-, SCS illdf on the sllort Oftd of ~ -2-.

Do••

I

....

I .....

All tmmpliol on dlaSCS-•w

octloa I• Ille 11mo with the Soviets.
DyftltllO llip plays in Ille Sovie! Elire

Whoft tho pmclllned, ii looted lite•
typical Sovie1-11ylc hockey contest,
whicll is a rar cry from the typical
WCHA-. Dynan,o- ~
cision _ . , . willl -•ful sbtifts IO
......,llleciowdoll ,159acNHC.
· 11 - •.,... cxporionce,• aid Mite
O' Han, SCS ...,;Iii p l -. '"Jllele
~ ii ., much more wide_, thin ·
oon. Our sya,om of hodrey is much more
llrict.

___,.,,

.. Lite tllc first 1oal dlcy scored."
O'Hn added. "T11e 111 came in aod
instead of shootlns lite
__ most players
-Id io die WOIA. he loobd around
" II ii I FOCI expcriollco few'"" players
10 play I llffle lite WI~" uld Crli&
Olhl, scs lloctey coact. "AlfflOlt no

~-just---·

1C11111inNoilllAlncriclpllydltil11yloot
hodey.•

- • metllOCI

SC$ lied tho l<llR II H :57 of the lint
period when Brett Stewart ,cored an
unassisted -•way 101I. Alla bell·
In& the Soviet defense, Srcw111 made •

play II it . . . . IM ICClritoS Jut
l : ◄2 Into Ille
wtu Sersoi
Boldovsbento tapped Ille peck put

-

1•••

O'Hn. ~ WU l"llliat-na
pressure on .... H11ty def.... when
Oles laam picbd op Ille jl.ct II Ille
top
the foce off dot. ZIWOk drew
O'llan out al the 11d-. dlJNns off

or

to..,.,._

fnllll 1111 puclt......, nlglll. 0ylWM Rip bl-1111 HulldN In the n..
.,.___

nifty move to aoahendcr
sdd: side few tho lylftl pl.

Anur Irt>c'a

Dyaamo Rip"• speed 1dnnta1c
bepll I O - la die oecond period II k
opened I S- I leld on Ille Hutkios. At

2:09, Vladimir T1yplakov 1eorcd on a
breabway. nyplatov made no move on
1oaltcndcr Paul O1ca. who replaced
O' Hara II the IIIArl o( tho oecond period,
but ripped a wris1shot past the SCS
&Ollie.
,
Tho Soviets mode ii 3-11110:55 when

Alexander Bely1vsty ....-.cl on • bard
.......,. Iran bip in the slot. Tho .i.ot
bell Osen clelnly 10 tho sJove lide.

gaM Of tllelr tour 7-2.

Al 16:02. Belyavsty made the &CGrll ◄·
I and two minutes taler the ,core was S· 1
when Evgeny Seme,yat ocoml.
SCS clC?ted lhe IIP lo three when
O'Shea IIOIRd 11 2:SO of the Illini period.
Bui WI is u clooo u they would IdDynamo opened up • four Soll INIJin
qoin 116:33 when nm .. 'lbmlnis

See ~ 7

Moorhead State destroys Inexperienced women cagers 92-75
br Jlln .,...._

wunoa~"llidOlldJI

Zlemet:scs _..,., - -

-•ijloltsedlor
Tile S C $ -•• -

-llldoadllasto-lbrkl
--•k-bellilld

- 11le"'the
pme.
ffutlOI were cleslloyod

blll aJlldl. "Witllnow-we
will hove IO an, 10 play widl
CICllotller, llld-wedo,WI
10 play 1nre11l•e

hi••

do(eme..

"We just sot tilled 01 Ile
92-75 by• bolrcll lftd dofeosively,• 111d
5-Ual-y lelffl T-.y ...,jor S - - -· "All
1ipt II Halcnfleck 11111. SCS fl' us hive 10 tumi.. Ille
fell 10 2-5 overall wllile MSU 11111 ow:,.•

:-1uo~. i::,r:::'gr!~ ~;:~

;:::.:,;s

aince 1be 1911 ·

"Owdo(emo-M11-tlrere.ll

THIS WEEK IN

~=

~=~

:f:.,•~.~~~1:\~':'.!!
.._,f..-tho~

SPOR'1'.8•••

.

Wltb ◄ : 10 loll in the rnt boll,
die Huties tnllod 31-33. SCS
.......,Sto--llipl-ol
life .... on a 9_. nm ffllklns
tho _.. .2..211 die half.
Tho second ball belonsecl to
MSU II tltey oat1cored the
l!alties ,0.33. Good free throw
- • (26.36) Ind SCS foul ·
enolllod tho llrqons IO
poll away in Ille oecond ball.
Samuelson, who had I 0
rcboandJ in the fint hal(,

WIS

limlled to one rebound in the
second hair because or foul

-

. Wltaldlolollthepmc

the Huskies could not ICOffl IO

do ·anyt111n1 risht. scs ·hod on
ed&e in shoo1in1 perccnta1e
1oin1 33-69 for ◄ I percent
wllile the Dra1on1 shot 30, 71

ftesllman Queen WillOII came
alf lhe beDch 10 ldd aia poinll in

II minures.
Thoo,_,.waolodln1COri n1 by Kris DeClart with a
..ncy
us
best 1amo-hi1b 28 points and I ◄
&lfflo. Tiley did • &ood job,"
Ziemer •id. "'But we ue still
SCS will · unel to tho
Mil pllyq hard enoup."
Onivenity of - D u l u t h
scs WU led in scorins by rar a non-corerence pmc with
junior Tricia Svihovec with a the S.lldop tonishL
1Cam•hl1h 26 points on 12-20
" v.lo bovo • aood nucleaus on
1hoo1in1,
follo wed
by lllis blllclub," Ziemer said. "We
Samuelton with 16 poinLI and jUII have 10 learn 10 play willl
lbr ◄2pon:,ont.

save their

11 rebounds.

Junior Dawn

Shauuct hid • 1cam-bi&h I ◄
rebounds for Ille Huskies, and

-

oa:h other."

12

Sports
Scharnowski, Husky cagers
use hot second half to blow
past Bemidji State 83-67
When TI111r11on was not creatJna
orrcnsive opponunitie.a ~irectly off lhe
last lnal:, lhc Hmkies were 1CXJn111 by

by Douglas Jacqwa
spottswrtter
The SCS

men', bukclball

o,am

using !heir holf-court oll'cnac, • oll'CNC
com• 11111 wu mod _., Hale in lhc rnt two

pme,o(dlo .......
Dean KCJlcr led lhe Hultios widl 18
poinlS, ir.:iudin1 I 4-for- 11 perfontllllCO

binod lhe IWO oll'ensi¥C nylcs ii his used
lhl1 season lO ddeat Bemidji Stale
Univenily n...day nipL
The Huska u,od a combinalion o( lhc

rrom beyond the three•poinl line.
Schamowllti ldded 14 poinll by lhootina siA -Cor-teven from lbc field. Gres

11me and 1he in1ide same to
lnal: open a 35-35 half-time lie on lhe

runnin1

Kelli also scored in double fiau~s by

way to an 83-67 thr11IUn1 of the
Beaven. SCS improved ill record ID 5-I
overall with ill third strai&ht victory.
BSU fell 10 S-3 after havin& won two
IIJ'ai&ht
After a:orinc ..... lhan 100 poinll in
each o( !heir r.. two pme,, dlo Hultios
were sJowed in their next three pmea but

matins all five ol his shoes 10 IC0l'C" 10
points.
The Hulklca lhot well rrun both lhe
perimclCr and lhe . - a lhcy Jhot 53.4

pcrecnl (31 -51) !run lhc rlCld.
..Earlier in the seuon, our perimder

WU doin1 , _•of tho ocorinS and WC
wercn'I really lootin1 in1ide,•
Scllanlowltl lliid. "Now we're lootina

wontwoofdlo..,..._
After c1roreaun1 Southwat s111e 65-56
Salurdai: a pme in whidl the Huaticl
were p(evenled fto111 run11ln1 the fut
brut, scs WU finally able ID run Ille

inside. • I

llliAk

it's balanced our team,

and now ...,;, juJI can't conocntrllC oo
OW' outside pme. IO it makes US ID mucb

11oor....,.esu.

more dan1erous.•
Th e Hu skie, 1l10 played I 1tron1
defensive
BSU. They limiled lhc Beaven ID 32 IOCOnd-hoi(pqintl,
including I span of sb. minulel wi&hout I

game....,.

''We Sol our last lnal: ,oins IDni&hL
whkh we haven't been able 10 do the
... low pmes." aid SCS ccn1er Haua

Sdlnowlkl.
""'The diffaalCC WII lhll WC were able
ID II" dlO -.Sand SCI !he oudcl ims

poinL

Af1cr shootins 48.5 pcrtcnt (16-33)

out quick to O. T. (Oricon Thurston) ,

:c'::n::.:1~=~h~b~~:~ :i~
12 rebounclJ u !hey ou1reboundcd lhc
-~30.
Thunton had the Hu.1kie1 runnina.
which Cl'CIIOd _,, "l'IJOftlllliliCJ on !he
oll'ensi¥C end or .... noor. He finished

from 1hc rield in the rint hair, the
Beaven"'°' Ollly 30 (9-30) far
lhc second hllf.
•
" fl was a &ood win for us because
Bemidji wu a aood team," Thurscon
aid. "Next ii .., up for
us, ,o this was a aood win.•
The Hustles will try 10 reci lhe
step when they ho11 Michiaan ·Tecb
Uni"i!:'ily S.mday ni"'I II llalcobec:k

-

"°''

die nipl widl 14 pointllnd 10.al.._
-c-ll i-Raymond) tolbd ID mo
aboll pa1hln1 till boll ap the noor,
maybe 10 creace opporuu,ltlu,"

Hall. -np..o,r 11 - . i ror ap.m.

,,..__

sc:s.-torw110Ng~t111el0==-----

,....,nlglll'8C11111118111111llllnldll..

1111 ..........

,,. -..1H1, lllpimng ttlllr recdrclto•1 - -

_Bourbon St. Bound

Rec sports fun run set for Dec.·19
no...,. o1...,. r111. . tho cold Doca,l,cr air 1101 ..,.jure vilioftl o( runnins
fi'fe tilolnaets IO fflOI& people.
Bul the or11nizer, of the

Jlnsle Bell Fun ~• lrom
lnuamvral and Recrc1,io■ 1l
Spor11 hope lhe upocted cold
wcethcr 1101 dc1er runners

---·-r. -._,_ ,,,._
The 19'0 . , . _ FoadJai1 Clllmplo,,.--,. wilh ID

wmbo_.,.illdle_Flll_l_ia

NewOrloal,1- ......... ~ 1 7.
·-

..... CW.

-.,._

!."'0:.--.'_.,_c.

._.....,..
Np-Clo.

~O::::.
ra.o

"Wllel .., ..........
"One al our plliJ Ila ID dao dlcJ Ii - b)' fun run every qa11&er.• 1i1D1 ap
.Plctle ulcl.
Pickle aid. ...We l&lrted Olll in -ner.•11 lal ol ....... liate
it -

nm.•

do I

lhe q,rin, lltl )'Clf,

1lw1y1

had

and we'"

one

111111, ,o , . . Hteru

waa

bowDllpap-1~•
Willi lllu JOO ,._.
Wllil lhc idea or a ran raa por1lcipllils la
c i -, die ... , . . . . . . . . llallod .........
"11'1 tho riot yoll 11D 1ft doioC loll WU whca IO · - lllo le, ol flldllllu, die - • wloter fun 1111," uld Brad no - beforo
- Ille
ID alp"' llnt wjf
Picl:lo, dlnl<lor., _.,..._ n1 Ille race
..,.., ,
.
" 1 - -·••lolol-- ~ - ....... ~ .. ~
_,.. ___ • .,
"We wore allu Ille odiolO-'t~---a.1-

- i n a in lhc fall"

witJI

••-•11••

--...Wednooday·,,..,. -·

pt.--.

r1,,,

~~-, =.~
-

-

"

E11riC1

-

Tho Idea for a r.. ne le a 6, ftl:lt la ...... . _
December WU dOYolopod ,, . . . . . . . . . . Ill .......
•ts lllff 111 ......,,_ ......... . . . . .
.-,. -st- die - - .,
,
Plctlo 111d

are dae In th rec

_,.oll"oceby1'1ocoday. AS,
awybildao1D...-llloal & T-allitt 111111 evay -

~=.:-~=-· =-~ "::.
~

~

"Wc'ie llopinc - ~ _., s-bll-10 . . _ . _ .
_ . ror lice all playen ll)lft M 5-reot-10

Ml..,...
.,.._,_lllaelD-1

. . . . .. . .

5K-ilfcatlrlloo,ne,"
A:1111..... Ille . . . . . or
hclllid.
-••• te1■1 11 lacreulq, ..
-norahqinl113:30
lrthoweatller1wurort11e•Piui.ia1lu■ed1-llle
wono, 1hru11C11willacW _,.,...111 IN 11■Nr or

....
_ , ..... _
Nall

•-MIil

Tiio-wt ■ allOClld,_

doc:linod10-........

-

.. , _ _ . _ , _

_.,_,

"le IN put r•• , ....
_ . , . , . . . ...........
or ■o•e · to ••• --111 of npldty, to we'N llopl11 to

Twodi-o(dlo,.,.will ..... - - .. - -

-•-~\Il

• -·•..-Ydi-and
.
- , -.n.o- • -0.-.

die_,. Md-••

==---==='."'::::'I ntu
_. of11
T....._

oac• diYl1ion will·. _ _ . _ . . .

Ahllowp 1 - - . i - . .

..._ ........ .,_.

Plcllloald. .
~ ......... ....

wrwin ........ 111n11p

-■ii play doc. .ot lltpo lllllll 11L2.

J

I

Get with the program.
Save up to 70% with Microsoft
academic-priced software
for the Macintosh and PC.
Micro!itl1. klh~vt tifm mort ro, !cs h g•~ )uu the ~ r 1o
writ sh1nn11 papen. pbn br1IIW11.I) tabnccJ budgets. 1natnWfl
1 CMlprchm~r,ic research dai.abft, <bclop d)nim,: prc5e1U
00M, uncJ Ill pn:(l'lll'lllUl'II cin and SIYC rr.JOey MllllJlidl
ocadenuc-1",c,J produ<U fo, bGh 1hr Apple, Mxmlt<h, and
IBM, PC and cumpatlhb, art J)U'Wefful )'Ci easy IO learn and •
- IOgelhcr Tot} grvc )QII 111 !ht fcatW"CS and functiom d the
retail YCf'SIOn. and lht arric support
and ujOIIC pm·ilqu. for up to 70I,
lea. Come m loday and ~ huw
eay • a IO l',1 'Allh the prugnm
- 1cadenuc pn. aJ dtv,art fn~n
MICMlit.

Microsoft Works
Academic-Priced Edition
$129.00 - Macintosh
$79.00 - PC

ONLY $39.95

l

______
_.. ,. ____
_____
,_ _
"--·_-____
~-----. -(_.
253-3485

reg S85

nj Ute Cyda

•

-

•

DollyAenlacC!asses

•

AacGuelball

•

~Room
■ Slairetro«nNoldcTrack

•

l'.llitpoolandSalJ\a

. - S!Udents 01~ -

253-7202
SCSU Tanning Headquarters

C-----------------------~

------------•• coupon -----------

Mfaosc,« .
"-"'11••" ..... - ·

c□mQuter
27th and Division
St. Cloud , MN 56401
.........
_, ... .,
, ....
,,

3 mo n! h

UNLIMI TED r.1Er.1BERSHIP

4

Freshly-made deli pizza

~ $2g:sir•roni
• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon .

l'RESENIIGACAMPt40

~~~
AMERICAN

*

-c-.-

LUNG ASSOClATION of M it11Hsolo -

1!

t-800-6.b.LUNG (toll free within MN)

Happy Hour 5 - 7p.m. M -F
FREE hors d 'oeuvres!

New Specials

&

•1onday: 25% O H - all pizzas 5-11p.m.
with Student 1.0.
TuesdayThursday: All You Can Eat! $3.25
6 - 9 p.m. Beer Specials Too !

Daily Lunch Specials
11 a. m . - 4p.m.

r-------------------------------,l
Across from the Courthouse

I
I

Sunday: Large 2-Topplng Pizza
La,ge Toast
Pitcher of Pop

Buy 1 ~itcher,
Get 1 FREE!

Only $14.99

14 5th. Ave. So.
Next to D.B. Searles

253-7170

I

Coupon good through December 31st.

I
I

I
I

,,
t
I
I

I
I
I

l

L-------------------------------~
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Unlnn#tp ~ A d e y. Dec 14 1990

Classifieds
ii'c'.

Housing

2S&-9282 Jor inbrmabon

NEEDED temale to 1ubteaN apa,1ment Avaubte Jar'lurf I CloM to
campus
Price nego1 iabla call
~ •t 25.3-5937
FAU 1991 Ra...,. Apia 25,3.711$

Cal

65' -6522

TWO makts f'IMdtd to fill tour beef.
room apt Newer, Hcurity, ale
microwave , cable , heat paid
l.aJnd'y, queet bldg 253-1320, 2501123
AOOMATE(S ) "..otd IO 1plit two
bedroom ,_,, ($340) N ulilities call
Suun 253-2&n ("-P tyrig)
ROOM lor rant S 150 M/F uti111IH
tnduditd 259-511 4 beba2.30
SUBLEASER needed ,tarting Jan
o, Feb lg 2 bdrm heat cable pool
pnoe neg 257-4507

BRIOGEPOIH Close 10 camp.is
S ing le room,
Clean . qula1 .
microwa.... Mlundry, ptirtung

o,

appoin1-

MA LES Available lmmadla1elyl
One Of two bedrooms In tour bedroom apertment Spa . pabo, two
baths. heat paid
to carnpu,
Rent negollable Cal Michth 2550160

cio••

H. . ,

and basic cable paid Renting lo,
,umnwr lll"ld laH ~aul11 P ~
~253-0910

WEST Campus II studlnll &ave
1 100 oil you hnl months rent
Pflvate and 1hared rooms $125·
1 190/monrh . 1ncluCM-1 all utililiH
walung distance of SCSU Cati now
10 pi-.. you,
(612) 255·

Of

258430

room, ,....,

moneh l)Mdng, 341 -6 ,.,,. So $15

monf'l 2SJ..2107

APARTMENTI tor ,...., I bedroom,
1tatting al $300 per month. Two
bedrooms starting at 1380 per
rnonlh. ThrM l»drooma aW11ng at
15()0 ~r month Call Apar1ment

----·

9UBLEASE O.C. I 17Wrno. Pnva•
room : h•at, AIC, dlahwaah.r,
mlctowav.. Campus Pl.ce Apta.
2 ~.

-

SUIILEASE Dec. l 15Cll'mo. Shet9d
bedroom · MM, NC , dhhwaaMf,
mlc,owave Campus Plac:• Apta

Renting summer and ne.11 tall
Re1ut11 Property Managmtf'II 2S3·

NEED peraon 10 take over leue at
Un iver111y Townhom•• starting
Augu1t Contact NW'lcy al 654-8979

TYPING S 1 page,

..,..,_,l

""'°_ .... __

25'-111S SCSU Cf"OlS N ShM 2·

ed

Avalltible lm mHtately good

.-,o.n

=-----·
C AMPUS Mena9"1en1 251 - 1114

IASEIIENf apt. Imel klr I 111i11in.
laundry lf'lcfuded 11 IO Hdl ona-.t ~ Cal 251 ·15M atter

"''

EXCELLE NT location 25J -IH5 ,
29M041Tony

FALL tor men Latge, dnn rooms
with grffl loca~on 10 campus and
Cobomt. Shar9d rooms. 1 135 Cal
253-991k or 259-7688
SOUTH Side Pa,- apt1 195 1um•

mer, $201 fell. Two lull baths .
garagH $25 819 13th Av• So
:!SM.. ,

maJeltema._

Newly

welm--,itdrNIOnablerentcel

.._Z5f..Oln.

IEYUILY Apta. 310 4 AV11. So
One bedroom IIPl berwe.1 clowft.
town and_,.,. 0K. I . ~ 1
...,5.30p."'

. 253-7222

ECUPSE lndlntriealnc.~
,.ndng summer. tall Many loca •
25MM1

'°""

UNIVE RSITY A.partmenll ott•r 2
bdrm unltalofk>ur atonly$e0Nd'I
Jor aumm•lnd$1'5NCh k,r lial
One bkldt •om downlDWn and lrN
pa,tdno. CalS.V.lofmortidlltllila
~0245
FEMALE quality houalng two-bedroom apstmlnt quactuple occ:upency ,..t m ~ room b MO c:.I
Ww'°'1 252-aa24 o, Tom 253-1191

.......

--~--CAMPUS Ent Prtvale l'OOfN. Two
fuU Nth1. St0t11Qt, c:fthWHMfl,
bask: cable •nd Mat pekt Fr••

......,.

and...

Aetuhl

~

MALE non,mo6'.., nffded fof fall
DoubM room In houH, $ 115/mo
114 Si.I.fl lwe. S., &54.......

TOWNHOME nMd1 tem• to till
tour bdrm apl HHI pekf, clah...tw, AC, catN. 1 1/2 bafla. Cal
(;hiao,AndJNat258-ftll10l 252·

.
:~1=~=1-:,."'!

255-1113 Fal One, iwo, three and
lour bdrm apll SmglH . 1 180 ·
1210, ~ $ 1315 Great location
Don
1, 2, 3, and, btdroom1 available

UNVEASITY N«th Apartmenll by
campua N.w •Ingle room, In new
bulclngs 251-826' , 251 -.,.11

...,

CORNERSTONE apts 324 S.¥enlh
Ave $95 summer, $211 I.ii. 251·
EFFICIENCY •pt1 air-conditioned.
urllrtiH peld I 115 summer, $235

. .. 251-4841

INN ER PHc• Books hH many
unique gift htm1. II ,OU don't W
that •pedal book, . . Of card Mt
you can 11111 order In time tor
Chri atmH Six block, WHI ol
Crouroads by Hwy 23 overpa11
EHy pa,-lng , don to the ,tor•.
......w,g atmospheNI 253-1117
AT le1t, a IHI typing , word l)l'OCN·
liong service ReHonabN r••·
S.blac1ion guarwtlNd F,.. SIC
: : - , Cal MerverM ,, 154-0774

____

AHNOUNaNO CW Cip Hair c . .
localad Nida CuhwiM Food 258-

___
.a, 19por11

"'<ln

........

LM.-,:rinling. Fu•-

Ca1Chat1 &..~u251 ·

2741

WANTm 1D buy

NEW lnglt,oomslnltneMdlour
b•dfoom apts CloH 10 SCS

REPOSSESSE D VA and HUD
Hom•• availabte trom governm.nt
from 1 1 Without cradt chedl You
~ . , Also tu delinquent tor.do1wn Cal 1-105-312-7555 E.1t H 3313 lot repo llt,our-..._

_......,_

MAClff'08H SE-30 COfflPUW, _.,,

• g,.at money maur « perty earl
12.300. 25).222'1, Pm.

....

Utod hlgl, -

t.1m11t11it C:.- 27'1-t221 afllf I P-"'PARKINO Hoenent location $25
251-1116

_,....,._,,.....,_,

gHt items • booll.1, t-w•t,. cards .
o•m1tone1 S is t»,ocks wHt ot
Cro11,oeda by Hwy 23 overpau
Easy parking closa \o th• atora

o.t.raatw. 251-1284. 251 -9' 11.

Nllamng~253,.1117

BUDGET 11Ud9nt housing Pri\oeea
,oom1 IOf men and women Reftt
. - - at $ 135 per monfl. Aplr'lmerC

SCHOLARS HIPS , leHow1h1p1 ,
gtant1 . Ed's S.rvice, 801 3006
&oeaan, MA 02130

LOYINC- ._.,_..., • -

wtwM-

momrhome■ ,

1582·7566 En

Attention

PAOFESSK>NAL ~ word
p,o;
oe11ing, comptete tHUl'l'lle HJVk:ie.

TOWNHOIIEI Univenlry V'"-9e ,
1lngle openings in • lour bdrm
120Mno.• 25.l-2131.

For Sale , /

cars, Nekl, bollll., ,

by FBI. Clll 1-105C-2788

CAMERA tor . . Nitloti FM2 wtf'I
M0-12. motordrM. In good ~
llon ••lllng tor 13 SOlbH1 offer
Coruct B,ady. 255-4()88.

Employment

AMUS EM ENT p.,k, , holiday
Flags, . . i.lng . GrHI fun and gel paid tool
Re..,... poailidn by calling 1-IO~
U2-7'556EXT K-1310.

,.10111_Oisneytand, •

·CHILOC AR E/N ANNIEI terrific
chitdcare poshiorl1 QfHI pay/fine
hotM&. NY., H.J. - - . Nllr'riN N
Mor.-. inc C.N nowl 1-IOC)....t4,t.

....

NANNY opponunibn - EHi Cout
NMd • brMk h'om school? Be •
nant"¥ b • Y'Nf Eam ~ money
ltve in • wonderful •nvlronment
Musi lo"'9 ludtl fOf d9aila Mine

,.......,,,..,.

SU MM ER •

tennll/twlmm.,, .
WSl/b■ilMllbaN . ate Counnftora
needed tor 1op notch c hildren,
~ In Nonh East. Mm1 love luda!
CallMeneno■r l 1 ~ 2 1
Stc»2000 mo

lurnrNl', yrt'Dl.ftd,elClOl.nin, al
Wea F,_ #do. Wri19 UC, PO lb

52-MN0 4 Coron• 0.1

n.,

RESORT
1\01•11 . cru1ul inH ,
amu1emen 1 p.,k, and summer
camps now accep11ng •pplc:ationl
tor spmv, ,umrner and CSNI' poa11on, In the U S , Mexko , and tM
CaribbMn To reo■tw a n ~
and i nlorm ■ l i on , pl•••• write
National Colle9late ReereaUon
Service, , PO 801 8074 , HIiton
HNd 1-'-'d. SC m38
NAN NIES needed · we ll known
agency hes t,e perlec:1 ,ob tor you In
ConnKbcl.11 Loving t ■ mih•• · lop
ular.e1 , room and board, airfare
pad CARE FOR KIDS Dept St. C.
PO Bo.1 27. Roway1on. Ct 06853 ,
(203)852-81 11
EARN S300 kl S500 per week readbooks at home Cal 1-61S--t737'40 Eil 8327

ing

COLLEGE rep to dehver 'Student
RaM" sublc:np110n cardl on campus
Good incom• no ,.i11ng invotv.d
Application lrom CAMPU S SERVICE , 102• W Solar Or , P~nl ■ ,
At 85021

A FREE 9111 jUII for caNing P1u1
rain up IO $1 ,700 11'1 oirlftt 10 days
Student groups, trata and IIOf'Orities
naad•d lor marbling proj•ct on
campus FOJ dll&als plus 'fOV/ ll"N
gift. group olhcera cal 1-IOO- 715-8-472 Ext !50

~=::,, .~

BOSTON

nannr:

S1000,mo. • · Do

C
:n-..,w:•
motlol~.i.ty? Air,..,..,.._
IJOn . b•Mlit1 , amp.. lim• off tor
socl•I

a aduca llon

edv•n1a9H

Nanny tuppotl l'letr#oNeefvllies -

o.....- 1000 nennin

■lrNdy

pieced

loving car99lven 11 to "Granny·
n••d•d One -year commltm•ni
r■quwed
Mr1 Spang , CNtd-care
~ l 121 Fwll St N , Mpta ,
MN 56401 (11i)3,t()-t 715

----CAMP US Np potilion:_ SIi ...

h'9h $1$ plua lrlpt .
PAORE

TRAVEi.■-t

1731

.,.,.

w•

1·100-HI-

_,.. -

picture
state and county ralra
._,.u.a.
-...,.

EAI Y work t
E ■ cellent pay l
._...,,.. ~ M home. C4II b
Information 504-841 -8003 E ■ t

OVERSEAS ,obs

some •n•r9etlc and peraonabl•
dri...-s. Mualbe21 yrs . MN dr'ivtf"I
Ian• - good l9COtd and be abte k>
•Ot1l . . . with pubic.
train ,
hour'I C.i!Mlc:helle~2221

STUDENT caretakar po11ton avail•
able $end l'flUIM 10 PO Bo• 315,
SI Qoud , MN 56302

253-0825

.,.._

....

HEAT and newly ~ houM
on Sim Ave.• wge tOOml . worf'I •
ktokl CaN tor detall1, Ma,- Ht1210. Womatl~

TYPING service Term papen, ht••• . dl11er1ation1. contact Martina

SEIZED

,......,.._ 263-1100.

F EMA LE, two Mdfoom apt ,
l 1,e(),'Wno. Non-MnoWno.2S-IN7
LARO E tour bdrm apt avallabHI
Sept 1 OlshwHhet, microwave .
M•t utitiNs k\ctuc:t.d $199/mo
cal 5t.iy at 7&4-2<10I

Suz• 255-1 n•

PREGNANT? Fl"N pregnancy telling al flt SI Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Cen1er Cal 612 253- 196.! 2• hn •
~ 400 Eut St German St , SUI ■
206. St Cloud

1fflbladl.C«lllcANtwood Uno.

317 Third A..... S s.,denll ren"'9
IOf 1umm.r and lal in large olct.r
NMN A pi-.. ID belong and ,,_.

....

--·--- --·

:!!:=..:'.'-c:.°'.=

PERSON 10 share larg• !WO bed·
room WIM 00-9 I Khool yea, nHr
scs 253-ft32. very r.ce, $207 50

Catl~IFindera. 259~
FEMALE 11ngM1, $190, great loca251 ·

tion. 1eml-tumi1hed houaa
118950, 253-7222

----·-·
HA LENIECK Apia. 0-.fnber 1,

openings to,

DOUBLE up and uve Two bed
room near campus Two per bed·
room . 1 135 aach Call Mike 259-

0010

M.lffll'Mf

FREE 0.C ,...., lMp alnglt ,oom
In fvN ~
On IOp
of U-P"- <Mk IU-93n

1-«>0-366-479e

STATEVIEW: One blodl from cam-

rn;, b~~c=• a n ~- ~

MALE double rooms, cabfe, 1emllumlthtd, doN. $120\'nonlh 251 ·

SING LE I1Nplng room, man $ 135

Ir••

air, 7n!I ldg, lrN nitly be..- party.
diet cpll. bellCh el/ti Colege .-,Pl

TYPING word proceu1ng , lener
qJai ty Orah and final copy Fall
181"'1tC9, ,.uonat,6t rates Catt Alice
259-1040 Of 251 -7001

qu.,..,,

-

·

cspo,11 A9n"'9 Aenling l!JIMW
and W AeMlll Property 2U-0810

STUDE NT housing . male and
Jemale Yery rNC11 k>ur bdrm apts to
1hare,
park ing , haal pa id .
mcro laundry 251 -4070

CENTER ~ nfJW9f 4 bdrm apll
Avaiat.e nCM' Ind tal WI sign \rdVldual leaN1 Laundry, A/C , paril.l"IQ. ~ •. cable 253-1320

P RIVATE room, In .,bdm apartmtf'III dOH 10 campus IF'lclude,
heat, CMlhwuher. microwave. AIC.
mini-blindl Campus
252022"

-

...,_ 0 . -. -

-~•and~

oen chcounl: 1o, group, ot k>ur t

,....,.,.lion

0202

Ol.YIIP9C I : Priv.Ice
- . Two bal'11, chhwalhef, balic

_

........

ori•n ted p, olH1lonat coupl•
0.11l'fl baby kl llllill drNm1 LOl/9,
atlec!lon , laughtu, opportunity
Homa11udy complet•d . allorn•y
IIWClt-..cl Leo-I · medcal e.1p!WIM1
pllid CaN Juke Of Howwd collect.
{812) 3790065

PROFESSIONAL rypng - won:1 proce11ing , comS-19 ,.,um• Nrvice,
de1k10p pubfilhlng capabiliMI, the111 , raportl Laser printing
Fa.1
NrVK:el
CaH Cha<! &!_.,..a/Fu
251 -2741

OFF•STREET parking 341 -8 A,,.

So SIO mt tlngte room, m.-i 314-.8
.t..... So '19..S Ave So $135-155
111 110 253-,,2107

'°'

THREE bdrm apl
lhtH , two
bdrm •Pt tor thr•• or lour
$ 140,'$165/mo t-lNlandwatarpeid
No pell 1l'rN bkldtl lrom c:a,npua,

SPRtNO bf'eal MHdan T~1 inds

SUILEASEA 1mmedtately l Jan
~I ,,.. Cable, dolll k) campus ,

parlong . 3 greal roommates

--

r CA

EXECUTIVE HP,H&. PaaMnger
Commu1e, Servtee , ls ~ 9 to,

1-8CJ0.83»351.

_____
______

f AIY work! Exceffeni payll
A....,... p,oca,cq • home. Cal b
lnlormallon 50+-841 -1003 Ext.
1731

...

_....

-----....

NAHHIEI I ve In bNud1ul N..W.
ConMCbcul wifl carefufty choMn

1:.:.·~ 1~t

~c~

Personal s

:I~

~ ~ y ! Hopt~

==-.
. ....
____

- lknowlcld! LAl'l~r"NI
soon, oli? LOV9 , you know who.

J EIUS

a,d

S.~ .,.. praand. The

~~

Mandlnlnil9ly bedfflCltllil........_
The premecllll-, rft8H ftMMdiH of
hunli■nryinNbiblc■illoodll ■ llad

ettjF
... lo _ _
_ . hon~WllhlM■
l. . .

15

Fr,oay D« 14 1990/Urwenlfy CNoNde

The Smart
Career
Move
Challenging & rewording opportunities In
m0<e than 70 notions. Most in demand
ore people with education, math,
science, agrtcunure , forestry, ski/led
trades, health and ac,;ountlng
backgrounds.

Put your degree to WO<k where tt will do
o world of QOOd.

Who·■T ........

{P0-11)

SaLSun 1 30.3'30,7 15915
0.-WlthWCWN(PG.lJ)
Sat Sun 1.30 ◄ 45,
Of'lr
RockyV(P0-1 3)

,-oo

,.

Sal Sun I 30.3 d ,7·00.0 15
JKOO' ■

l.-d6et' (fl)

SatSi,i 130.,3.S,7'00.015
HaftnNI

Excellent benefits.

,...,

Tht>Rooflle (R)

S.1&...130.J4S. 710.t20
LON

Sal SIii I

30.◄ :00 ,7·00.9'.30

I
I
:
I

5enlorl, complete your applcallon
during holdcry bf-.

--"""'ll"dlo-.~,
~

U.S. Peace Corps

~

800-2A7-0567

, ,1111111111,,

lr--------------,
Sub Special
:

(A)

•7 Meal Sub
•Soda
·Bag ol chips

$3.89

-

I
I
:
I

--------------~

Soup & Sub
$3.59
129 71h An. So. SI.Ck>ud

..,,.ek

Open 7 days a
Sun ·Wed10am I011pm
Thur ·Sal 10 am IO Mid

:lS~•:n s:z

W.,-icH (P0-13)

Sal Sun 130,3 45,100,9-00
Gl'lotd{P0-1S) NoPaHH
Sal Sun I 30,345 7 00.930
HonMAJone(PO)

S.l Sul'\ I 30.3

◄ 5, 7

IS !'20

Wl9My iR)
Sal Sun 1 30.3 45 .1-00,t 10
..
_ _ Down Under (0)

f&;
---t:
4\\\IIME. .

PPO

Set.Sun 130,3 ◄ 5 . 700 ,9· 15
Thr9e Men & A Uttl• l..ty (PO )
SalSun 1"30,J:30 ,720,920
OulgtyOownl>ndw (P0--1 S)
SM.Sun 1 30,3 ◄ 5 .7 10.t"lO

our campus media:

E~tclSc ..~
Sal Sun 1 30.3 ◄ 5 . 1.20.t·:,O

SC, Unlverslt Chronicle, UTVS

+}.fMIIAtP

Don't miss the
Apple Macintosh
open house

Tbe Beautiful Choice~
J9' First Avt. S. SI. Cloltd, MN 5'301

+

Ch~~t w

Newman

Center

"""40UC--...

Mas& EYtatsl5 1-ll61
Office 251.JUO

Putor'1 RnlckKe 151 -nll
S. tvrd ■J

Mus: 5:JO p.a .
MIUMI: f , 11 : 15 a.m. & I p.m .
conrtM&om: 1¥uday 11:.JO p.m.

Sultd ■J

S.t.-d ■ y ■ ftff

Today!

5:JO MILII

10 a.rn. to 3 p.rn.

Awaiting
Christmas

Dec. 14
Atwood Civic-Penney Room

I

} rM1nl'.or1ricW1M,ervice1n

-y.

aniapaicll o/Cllrislnw, s..day.

Dtambcr 16• -CcJrmiual-Scrvoa:
Dtambcr 11, 1:JO p.m. lndi'1duli con(CSIIOM

Taday, Dtambcr 11, 4:30 p.m. and 1 ~m.. and Thundly,

Dtambcr 20, 4:JO p.m. ad 1 ~Ill

I

Representatives will be available to demonstrate
the new Macintosh com~uters and answer any ' '>
questions
~ :.
•
you may have about Apple oomputers and

.;.. •

W

~

software.

·

• :

Macintosh. Your Academic Advantage. ,

t

~

~

FINANCIAL
AID AND
•· LOAN
CHECKS
· ,t •

.1

Catch the
Vikings vs

Financial aid awards
and bank loans will be
available Dec. 13 and
14 at the Atwood
Ballroom from 9 a.m. to

Tampa Bay
game at
Schwegies.

4p.m.

RUtlfJUR/ttBl

930 Nmlh Ave. S.

Bl A RiDCROIS VOLUNTIIR

r--_

• Free chili during the game
• Free pool all day
• Pitcher specials all day

S1Clood,MN - 253-9t6 I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _L
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_..:::::.~~==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==--:;_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:....,J

PCs

Help Provide Food
for the Hungry this
Holiday Season.

vs.

Macintosh
We will answer
questions on:

The St. Cloud area food shelves
need donations of non -perishable
foods to be made available for
those in need through the
holidays.

1. Ease of use
2. Graphic capabilities

3. Start-up cost-

in Atwood Center near the
information desk, and in
campus dormitories from
Dec.1o thru Dec. 21 .

4. Expandability cost

5. Cost of maintenance
6. flexibility of add-ons

Ask about our
Rental J>r:ograms

~~
Monday, Dec. 17th

uio,-. - a::oo,...

........ ,.,,,.,. ............ °"""""' ..

ABLE
COMPUTERS

A

a.uu

L•ffll i■a

••,-riue11

714 Moll Germain 252-3237

Please contribute to help show
that St. Cloud State University
studen~ care about the
community.

·=

Sponsored by !he:

I N2tU!A" c 1 S ocUTT

I T

CI.OUU

aTATa

